138 - What did you study/What are you
studying?

A. Choose the right option (use the letters A or B). Elige la opción
correcta (usa las letras A o B).

¿Dónde estudió Stephen?
Where did Stephen study?
1. ________

A. Saint Francais Xavier
B. Memorial University of Newfoundland

¿Cuántos años estudió?
How many years did he study?
2. ________

A. 2 years
B. 4 years

¿Qué quería ser?
What did he want to become?
3. ________

A. A teacher
B. An actor

B. Match with the right translation (use the numbers). Une con la
traducción correcta (usa los números).
1- I studied

aprendí

2- I wanted

trabajé

3- I met

estudié

4- I learned

quería

5- I worked

conocí

C. Complete the text using the words from the box. Completa el texto
usando las palabras del recuadro.
challenging - visit - university - founder - scenery - fast food - children - degree
friends - teaching - years - hometown

Where did you study?

I studied at the Memorial University of Newfoundland. Even though it's further from my
________________________ , it's a cheaper university than the universities in my province.

Memorial University is the biggest ________________________ in Atlantic Canada. It is bigger
than Saint Francais Xavier, where many of my ________________________ studied.

I studied there for four ________________________ and graduated with a Bachelor's
________________________ . My major was English and my minor was French.

I wanted to study History, but French is more useful for getting a ________________________
degree. I planned to study for a teaching degree later. I wanted to become a teacher.

Studying at Memorial was ________________________ but interesting. I learned many new things
and took many fascinating classes. I also met many new people, including Daniel Barbour, the
________________________ of Inglés Desde Cero.

I worked and volunteered while I was studying. I tutored students with English and I worked with
________________________ who had mental disabilities. I also worked at the
________________________ restaurant Burger King.

I loved living in Newfoundland. If you want to visit a lesser-known part of Canada with spectacular
________________________ , I recommend it! Maybe I will go back for a
________________________ in the future.

